
36 Lingwood Drive

EXTERIOR
- Siding (2021) on upper portion of the house
- Brick on lower portion of the house
- Roof (unknown - approximately within the last 5 years)
- Soffit & Fascia, Gutter Guards (2021)
- Windows (2021); master bedroom, living room not completed, but vinyl
- - Furnace and Air Conditioner (2021)
- Hot water heater (rental)
- Garage Door (2021) and all new exterior doors (2021)
- Soffit pot lights
- Steps that lead up to backyard with large deck
- Multi-level retaining walls
- Manicured lawns and gardens
- Rough-in for Natu- Rough-in for Natural Gas BBQ
- 200 AMP service
- Driveway is gravel and fits 3 cars wide, 4 cars all together
- 1.5 car garage with front entry and inside entry
- Air blown insulation in attic
INTERIOR
- Professionally painted in neutral tones
- LED pot lights throughout entire house- LED pot lights throughout entire house
- LVP on both levels; new baseboards, trim and door casings (2021)
- New hardwood staircase
- Upgraded light fixtures throughout
- All new interior doors (2021)
KITCHEN
- Complete kitchen renovation (2021)
- White sha- White shaker cabinets with black hardware
- Large pantry
- Glass subway tile backsplash and quartz countertops
- Decorative facing on the island
- Storage and hydro in island with pendant lighting above
- Undermount sink (granite)
- Stainless steel appliances (Maytag)
- Stainless fridge has water line and ice ma- Stainless fridge has water line and ice maker
- Douglas fir beam for decorative aesthetics
DINETTE
- Next to patio doors (5 ft)
- Upgraded light fixture
- Open concept to kitchen and living room
LIVING ROOM
- Open concept to dinette & Kitchen- Open concept to dinette & Kitchen
- Pot lights
- Large bay window for natural light
GUEST BATHROOM
- Full renovation (2021)
- Tub/shower combination that's tiled with decorative border
- LV tiles
- large vanity with lots of sto- large vanity with lots of storage
- Quartz countertops
- Under mount sink
- New hardware, lighting, mirror & toilet
- Linen closet for storage
PRIMARY BEDROOM
- Sliding barn door to walk-in closet
- - Walk-in closet organizer
- Spacious with natural light
- Reading nook

Square Footage  - 1361
Lot Size - 85.01 x irreg
Age Of Home - 34 years

MAIN FLOOR:
Living Room - 14.4 x 13.9
Dining Room - 10.6 x 8.5
Kitchen - 10.2 x 9.1
Bathroom - 4pc
Primary Bedroom - 16.0 x 29.9
Primary Bathroom - 3pcPrimary Bathroom - 3pc
Bedroom - 11.5 x 10.3
Bedroom - 8.11 x 8.6
Bedroom - 10.1 x 8.1

BASEMENT:
Rec Room - 22.7 x 11.6
Family Room - 15.3 x 13.0
Office - 12.4 x 6.11Office - 12.4 x 6.11
Bathroom - 2pc
Laundry 

PRIMARY BATHROOM
- His and her vanity with lots of storage
- New faucets, under mount sinks, hardware, lighting and mirrors
- New toilet
- Glass enclosed shower with acrylic base.  Tile work and border
3 ADDITIONAL BEDROOMS
- All h- All have closets
- All have LED pot lights
BASEMENT GYM
- Has a storage closet
- Access to the garage
LAUNDRY/POWDER ROOM
- Renovated (2021)
- - Washer/Dryer (Whirlpool)
- New toilet, vanity, mirror and light fixtures
- Laundry basin
- Storage unit
REC ROOM
- Pot lights
- Wainscotting
- Large window for natu- Large window for natural light
MUSIC ROOM
- Perfect for hobby room or play room


